How to Give Your Pet Liquid Medication

**Step 1**
Before handling any medication, please wash your hands thoroughly. When handling medication, wearing gloves is recommended.

**Step 2**
Refer to instructions for how to handle this medication properly. Carefully read all information, including safety precautions, storage information and additional instructions. These may include: shake well before use.

**Step 3**
Remove the bottle cap and securely insert the syringe tip into the SealSafe adapter.* The closure is easily pierced by the syringe and reseals when syringe is removed to prevent leaks for future administration.

*Be sure to inject some air into the bottle with the syringe prior to drawing a dose.

**Step 4**
Turn the bottle upside down until the syringe is directly underneath it. Draw just a bit more than the prescribed amount, then gently push back any air bubbles you see. Carefully take the syringe out of the bottle. If you still see air bubbles, tap the syringe, hold it upright and push out the excess. Draw more medication if needed to ensure total volume and prescribed volume are the same.

**Step 5**
Make sure your pet is in a comfortable position. If needed, hold their head in place. Put the syringe in the pouch between their teeth and cheek.

**Step 6**
Slowly give your pet the medication, being careful not to go faster than they can swallow. **Please Note:** Do not tilt their head backwards.

**Step 7**
Take the syringe out and hold their mouth closed. Do not tilt their head backwards to avoid getting liquid in their windpipe. Stroke their neck or nose to encourage swallowing. Give the medication in multiple, small doses if necessary. Should your pet spit out any medication, consult your veterinarian before giving them an additional dose.

**Step 8**
Wipe away any medication that may get on your pet’s face by using a moist cloth.

**Step 9**
Separate plunger and syringe. Rinse them with tap water until all medication is removed, then let them air dry. Wash your hands thoroughly afterwards and if you used gloves, please throw them away.

**Step 10**
Give your pet lots of praise, and perhaps a treat, to make them more comfortable for next time.

**DISCLAIMER** This information is not meant to be a substitute for veterinary care. Always follow the instructions provided by your veterinarian.